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UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO 
OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION 
CONTACT: SARAS. FINN 
TELEPHONE : 714-291-6480 / EXT. 354 
ADDRESS : RM . 266 DE SALES HALL, ALCALA PARK, SAN DIEGO, CA 92110 
USO SCHOOL OF EDU CAT I ON SETS IN TERSESS ION CO URSES 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
The Uni ve rsi t y of Sa n Di ego In te r s essi on Bu ll e t i n i s now a vail-
abl e to pe rsons i nterest e d in a t te nding the thr ee - week co ur s e offeri nqs 
Jan ua ry 5 t o 25, 19 77 , by wr itin q t he I nt ersessi on Offic e , Al cal a Par k, 
San Diego, CA 9211 0 or calling 291-6480, ext. 221 . 
The School of Education is of f ering 11 Gro up Guida nce and Co un se l -
ing, Theor i es and Pro cedures 11 ta ugh t by Dr . Phili p Hwa ng ; "B ehavior 
Mo di f i cat i on, 11 and "Co ll ective Negot i ations in Educat i on," t augh t by 
Dr. J oseph C. Rost . The 3- un i t courses ar e ava il able e ven in gs f ou r 
nigh t s a week f o r th e three wee k per iod . 
· Dr . Res t' s cou r se, to be t au ght we eke nd s an d e ven ings , de a l s 
wi t h t he co ll ective bargaini ng proc ess : I ts conce ptu a l framework, 
le ga l an d politica l base s i n Ca li fornia and th e nation . Curre nt 
pra ct ic es an d f uture tre nd s are discu s s e d. Si mulat i on of negoti at i on s 
str ate gi es i n res olving barga i ni nq i mpass es i n the pu blic sector are 
a pa rt of t he course. 
Soc io l ogist Dr. Eugen e M. Labov i tz i s provid in g an exa minat i on 
of th e tra di t i ona l, innovat i ve and r adi ca l concept i ons of ed ucat ion 
fro m a soci olo gica l perspect i ve through r e adi ngs, f i eld t r i ps , l ectures 
and s ma ll grou p di sc ussion s in the cours e "L e arn e r be Dar ned : Expl or a-
ti ons in Educational Socio l ogy . " The cla s s wi ll meet on ca mpu s as we ll 
as t ake f i e rd trips to local s chool . 
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